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by the French government. their "hits." He has a large number of friends
Mid-Afterno- Jaunt Through In the picture, taken at Miller park, are: Back row-Joh- n Yates, Wil-
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He has been decorated with the He was given a tandem motorcycle,
in Omaha.
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in Omaha's
district. What a picture of peace

fcnd ideal home life it presents! it!I walked out through Kountze it tmmw'iimnntmiiiy A i

iBerq Suits Me it' xlyark district on a recent afternoon, a
district where comfortable middle- -
lass homes nestle among the trees

land in the midst of green lawns and Cfl Old. Mil H(lowers.
A great many of these homes have

arages, where the faithful flivver
rfwells in its hours of ease, or where
,soine more pretentious car has its

bode. Ihe screened-i- n oorches and
prch swings and comfortable rock- -

tig chairs all bespeak the enjoyment
,i life's rnmfnrfc

Housewife's Rest Hour.
iMid-afternoo- n seems to be the
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housewife's rest hour, the oeriod of Aease between the morning's work and
the homecoming of father from york
and the boys from play and the girls
from the party "or matinee.

Mother is seated in her house dress
m the shady porch, reading or sew- -
n g. (tor mother often sews while
ihe is rpsf inc 1

is a very old man seated in a

iHere on a porch. His crutches are
him. Down in the yard in the
of a big tree three little cirls.

dressed for hot weather, are playing
on a big blanket spread 'upon the
grass.

Children's "Play Hoifce."
At another house five little girls

and two very little, toddling boys are
playing house. "Now. I'll be the

fmamma and Johnnie will be the papa
and Willie and Katie and Mary will

TWO-PIEC-E

Summer Suits
$5 to $2522

Stocks of these popular unlined and quarter lined
suits are now at their height, making the selection
easy and satisfactory.
Here you will find better assortments and lower

prices than ever, and that's saying a good deal,
when you realize how fabrics have advanced.
Tropical worsteds, grays, tans and stripes, Talm
Beach, mohairs, serges, homespuns, Spartan plaids,
Thomburg twists, Briarcliffs, etc

$5, $7.50, $10, $12, $15 up to $25

Extra Palm Beach and Serge
Pants, $2.50 and $5

i

Furnishings
Our great assortment of fashionable furnishings
will meet your most critical requirements-S- ilk

Shirt, $3.75 up ;

Madras ShirU, $1.00 up
Athletic Underwear, $1.00 up.

Hosiery, 25c up.
Neckwear, 25c up

Bathing Suits, $1.00 to $6.00
Manhattan ShirU, $1.75 up

Collar Attached Silk Outing Shirts, $3.75
Sport Shirts, $1.00
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Judge Redick Hears Arguments
On Motion Filed by Johnny Lynch

oe tne children, pipes one ot the lit-
tle girls. "Now, Willie, you must come
in and ask, me if you can go over and
play with the little boy next door."

The "mamma" thereupon seats her-
self in a little rocking' chair and Willie
approaches bashfully. He needs quite
a bit of nromntinc frnm Hip ntJiprs

WITNESSES DEAD OR

HAVE DISAPPEARED

J. C. Lawrence, Testifying in

Perjury Case, Only One Who
Saw Moore Go Into Spas- -

modic Condition.

(but finally manages to ask to go and
l""J ..ill. niv. UlUl UL'J UUUI

Ihe mamma assumes a verv
grown-u- p air and says, "Yes, you can
go tor a little while, but don t stay
later than 4 o'clock." Willie walks
away, apparently much relieved that
liis part in the small drama is over.

Judge Redick, sitting in law court,
heard attorney's arguments on the mo-

tion filed in district court by counsel
for County Commissioner "Johnny"
Lynch in the case brought by Sheriff
Clark to oust him.

The court was asked to require
Sheriff Clark the accuser, to make
his complaint more definite and cer-
tain.

Judge Redick said he would hand

Numerous witnesses testified inOn another porch five middle-age- d

women are sewing, n may De a meet-
ing of the Utopia Bridge club, or, per-
haps, they're sewing socks for sol-
diers.

A man in overalls is hoeing pota-
toes in a patch adjoining his house.

woman in a broad-brimm- hat is
vigorously pushing a lawn mower in

Straw Hats
If you want a straw hat, Panama, Bangkok, Leg-
horn, Porto Rican, Sennits or Split Straws at
about 25 less than you can buy it elsewhere

ffiJLS??...$1.00 ,.$10.00
Silk and Summer Caps, $1.00 and $1.50,

Sutton Soft Hati.

down a decision on the motion some
time next week.

If the court sustains the motion
Sheriff Clark's attorneys will have to
file an amended petition and er

Lynch will have more time
for a further answer.

Frank S. Howell, attorney for
Sheriff Clark, filed papers in district
court May 25 setting forth an array
of alleged misconduct and misde-
meanors in office on the part of
Lynch and demanding his removal
from office as county commissioner.

J. A. C. Kennedy, representing
Lynch, contended that the time, date,
etc., of the various charges contained
in the five specifications of Sheriff
Clark's complaint should be stated
and other date be more specifically
set forth.

The court was also asked to strike
out certain allegations because "im-

material, irrelevent, redundant and
prejudicial, do not state commission
of any act of habitual or willful
neglected duty, gross partiality, op-

pression, extortion, willful maladmin-
istration or commission of any felony,
and do tot refer to commission of

any act or deed, but merely to al-

leged thoughts in accuser's mind."

a back yard. A bov in
overalls is riding his velocipede
swiftly along the cement sidewalk.
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"Hello, man," he says to me.
Fox Terrier on Guard.

j A buff hen is clucking and walking
it anxiously about a lawn, while her
' brood run, complaining, among the

New
Location
, 1415

Farnam St.

New
Location

1415
Farnam St.

bushes and tall grass. A fox terrier
puppy, lying in the shade, sees me,
pricks up his ears and then comes
running out to bark at me and warn
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federal court that they had seen John
A. Moore, Omaha attorney, in the
grip of physical spasms with rigid
muscles, rolling eyes, etc. These were
witnesses for the defense of Dr.
Fletcher A. Butler of Harvard, who is
on trial for perjury. The charge
against him grew out' of testimony
which he gave in the trial of M'oore's
suit against the Union Pacific rail-
road two years ago in which Moore
was given a verdict of $68,500.

Judge Munger rebuked United
States Attorney Allen sharply when
he asked one witness whether- - he
was not also under indictment for
perjury in the Moore case.

"It is nothing against a man if
he has been indicted," said the judge.
"The indictment might be all a hor-
rible mistake. He is assumed to be
innocent uVitil he is proved guilty."

Dr. G. B. Wolfort testified that
he saw Moore lying on the floor of
Dr. Butler's office in Harvard one
day. J. C. Lawrence testified that he
saw Moore go into the rigid spas-
modic condition twice in the city
council chamber at Lawton, Okl., in
1902. A strange feature of his testi-
mony was that all the other wit-
nesses of these alleged spasms are
dead or have disappeared.

. Falls in Drug Store.
R. H. Cotney, a druggist in Law-to- n,

told of Moore's falling on the
floor in his drug store and remaining
unconscious for a few moments.

The action for perjury against Dr.
Butler and five others who are in-

dicted rests on the claim of Moore
that injuries received by him in an
accident on the Union Pacific rail-

road in 1913 caused him to be sub

r--e off his premises, which he seems
to think it his duty to guard against'
strangers.

i
? I hear the noise of a talking, ma-
chine, the birds twittering in the trees,
the hum of automobiles on the neigh-
boring boulevard, the hammers of car- -
penters erecting a new pretty dwelling.
A boy is fixing bicycle on the shady.1. n( V..'. Tl... .! I .

for the defense, Dr. Butler, the de-

fendant, and most of the jury took
off their coats today as a concession
to the heat. The case will probably
end Saturday.

Sheriff Clark and Friends
On Three Days' Fishing Trip
Sheriff Clark, Charles Johnson,

Bert Dickinson, County Jailer Clay-

ton and. the sheriff's son, Harold
Clark, will leave Saturday morning
for Mankato, Minn., for a three days'
fishing trip. They will go by auto-

mobile.

Fishing and hunting! are Sheriff
Clark's favorite pastimes. Thirty
years ago they were not pastimes
they were the means of making a
living.

He used to hunt and fish for the
public markets, and as a young man
earned the reputation of being the
niftiest nimrod and the craftiest
Izaak Walton in Douglas county. He
remembers when there were no game
laws and when he was glad to sell
plump mallards and canvasbacks at
$1.75 a dozen.

Fifteen Thousand Employes
Of U. P. Buy Liberty Bonds

Complete tabulation shows that
15,760 Union Pacific employes sub-

scribed to the Liberty bond fund.
Subscriptions aggregated $1 ,626,650.
The Union Pacific pledged $1,500,000
and over subscribed the amount $626,-65- 0.

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.
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pass me, carrying base ball, bat,
"ketcher's" glove and mask. They are
all talking at once. If they all get
their wish, the forthcoming game
will have nothing but pitchers in it.

It's a happy picture of contentment
in Omaha.

Sold in brown bottles or on draught any place
where good drinks are dispensed and backed
by the well known KRUG reputation.
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By Seventy-Si- x Counties

ject to epileptic fits. The railroad

bcventy-si-x out of the ninety-thre- e

counties in the state report good
hay crops this year according to a
report just issued by the State Board
fi Agriculture. Members of the Oma-
ha Hay exchange are greatly pleased
at this prospect.

Good pasturage is reported from
pvery county in the state.

The oats crop is reported at 90 per
cent of normal. The condition of the
coi n crop is reported at 85 per cent
fit normal, but the number of acres is
fully 20 per cent more than last vear.

sought to prove that he was subject
to them before the accident.

. United States Attorneys Allen and
Saxton, Attorneys Gurley and Gaines

j The report shows that 20 per cent Mm Mmore acres ot potatoes are in this
jea-

- than last year, and the condition
of the crop is reported as 95 per cent
- r n r r m 'i I

0
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i' Sixty-fou- r counties of the state re- - For Saturday by "Yours Truly"J port the condition of the spring wheat
1 - oil u :i- - iu. ..i

counties report it fair.
Alfalfa is yielding one and one-ha- lf

tons per acre from the first cutting,
which is considered excellent, though
the acreage is somewhat reduced this
vear.
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People Not Awake to War,

Says Ex-Goph- er Executive
A. O. Eberhart of St. Paul, Minn.,

former governor of Minnesota is in

SPAEKLE THE CLEARNESS THE
THE everything is combined to

a drink that will please the palate, reKiiimniwOS

Included in this lot are sample
lines of Panamas, Leghorns and
Bangkoks that sold originally
up to $7.50. In order to make
a clean sweep of the entire
stock, any Panama, Leghorn or
Bangkok in the house, while
they last, at

3 fresh and cool the body. Try it today and it will

as we say "The Beverage You like."f
Omaha today conferring with officials
of the Chicago & Northwestern Rail-

way company with regard to a bridge
the company will build at Niobrara,
Neb.

former Governor Eberhart is an of-

ficial of the Widell company of Man-kat- o,

Minn., the construction com-'an- y

which will build the bridge.
t Former Governor Eberhart, speak-
ing of the war, said: "It is very hard
10 get people to realize what this
thing means. The excitement is not
as high now as it was some weeks ago,
and yet we are face to face with a big
tiling. People not only do not realize
he seriousness of it immediately, but

(

ihey do not at all grasp the import-
ance of this war in world affairs.

Omaha Girl With Red Cross

A SALE THAT IS GENUINE IN EVERY PARTICULAR

MANUFACTURED BY

FRED KRUG PRODUCTS COMPANY
TYLER 420.

DISTRIBUTORS

In this lot I have included all
the fine domestic and imported
straws, such as Porto Ricans,
Splits, Mackinaws, Sennits, Bal-liwink- s,

Javas; many of these
worth up to $3.50. For quick
Clearance $1.45

f.
Any

Straw
in the house

unit sails for France Today
Mrs. R. J. Dinning received a tele-

gram Friday morning from her daugh-i-r.

Miss Louise Dinning, saying that
she and Mrs. Etta Schneider of Fre-
mont, will sail for France with the
Red Cross Nurse's unit today.

T fTGOOD ASSORTMENT SELECT .YOUR HAT EARLY
THE STYLES YOU ADMIRE ARE SOLD BY HATTER,

inA fl South 14th Street (Have a Case Sent Home), Phone Tyler 2889

jbsolutely Removes
digestion. Onepackage STORE NO. 1315 South 16th St., Near Harney.

STORE NO. 21410 Farnam St., Sun Theater BIdg.:vesiL ocat all druggists. aswuiir


